
CFYFC Camper Duties Prior to Checkout

Inspected by

Group Leader

Cabin and Surrounding Area:

Pick up trash inside the cabin

Sweep cabin floor, including under the beds

mop with 1/2 cup of DMQ per mop bucket 3/4 full of clean water

Sweep Front & Back Porch and sidewalk and pick up trash out side

Empty trash and put in dumpster

Put broom, dustpan and emptied trash can inside the cabin

If there are blinds on windows, are they in good order

Fire Extinguisher present and in working order

Porch and tables are free of drawings, writings, tape, staples, etc. 

Large Pavilion

Sweep pavilion floor and consult with missionaries about further cleaning

Pavillion counters & tables are all cleaned and wiped off.

Shelves in pantry, freezer area and refrigerator are all cleaned

Trash is emptied and put in dumpster

Grills are clean and ready for next campers

Small Pavilion:

Tables are cleaned and free of drawings, writings, tape, staples, and etc.

Floor is swept

Thash is emptied and put in dumpster

Bathhouse (cleaning tools and supplies are in bathhouse closet)

Clean mirrors and wipe off counters (Do not use hose on counters)

Pick up trash off floor

Empty Trash  -  take to dumpster

Clean Toilets

sweep bath house

Mop floor using 1/2 cup of DMQ disinfectant per 3/4 pail of water

        Be sure to get floor as dry as possible.  Leave no puddles.

Sweep front and back porches and sidewalk

Camping and Tenting Areas

Remove cans, bottles from fire pit

No food to be put in fire pit

Fire is to be put OUT completely - cold to the touch

Pick up garbage all around the area

Take all trash to dumpster

No lights, ropes, nails, ect. In trees

Items missing, damaged, or not cleaned will be billed to your Ward or Stake
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